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EASTERN NEWS
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1966

I Charges Speech Mode To 'Get A Headline'
Luther Asks Administrators To Attend
Meeting Sunday To Discuss Problems
By Ken Noblit

William H. Zeigel, vice presi
dent for administration, charged
that Student Senate President
Bob Luther, made his speech
criticizing the University be
cause he wanted to get a headline
in the newspaper, in an address
to the Student Senate Dec. 16.

Art Maxv1el I Dies
In Auto Accident

To Provide
usic Tuesday
tionally�
ts, will
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sponsored
, will feat
of a new
a golden re-

one million copies.

Members of the group are
Otto Nuss, organ; Doug Gean,
bass guitar; Jim Boal, lead
guitar; Terry
McCoy, drums;
and Jeff McKew, rhythm guitar.

Arthur G. Maxwell III, a sen
ior from Des Plaines, was killed
Dec. 28 when the car he was
.driving crashed head-on with an
other car.
State
police said
Maxwell.
crashed into an auto driven by
Keith Beaird of Mattoon when
Maxwell attempted to pass a
trailer truck. The accident took
place nine miles north of Toledo
on route 1 21.
He was on his way to work at
Mattoon radio station WLBH
FM. Maxwell started working
there last December. He was
formerly special events director
for campus radio station W ELH.
He was born in Chicago March
14, 1945, the son of Arthur G.,
Jr. and Theresa Vasko Max.well.

Adin Baber To Speak
At History Meeting
The History Club will meet
at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday in the Lab
School Auditorium to hear Adin
Baber speak on "This Is Lincoln
Country." Baber is an authority
on Lincoln.
The meeting is open to all in
terested persons.

beg an

ZEIGEL SAID, "We've got to
make a speech and get a head
line, don't we?", referring to
Luther's comments made at the
senate meeting Dec. 2 in which
Luther said the U niversity was
failing to fulfill the needs of the
students.
Previous to Zeigel's comments,
Luther had re-stated his case. He
then invited President Quincy
Doudna, Dean Rudolph D. Anfin
son, Dean Donald A. Kluge, Dean
Michael Hoctor,
Dean William
D. Miner, Dean Elizabeth K.
Lawson, Director of Food Ser
vices Mrs. Ruth Gaertner, Direct
or of Library Services Roscoe F.
Schaupp, U niversity Bookstore
Manager Garland E. Bryan, and
Director of the Counseling Cen
ter James Corey to attend the
next meeting of the Student Sen
ate Executive Council.
THAT MEETING is set for 7
p.m. Sunday in the Student Sen
ate Room in the U niversity
Union.
Zeigel, in addressing the Stu
dent Senate, said he "would come
to any meeting to discuss any

problem if invited without pres
sure." He did not, however, ex
plain what he meant by "without
pressure."
Continuing, he said, "To quote
as facts things that are not true
leaves something to be desired."
Zeigel was apparently referring
to Luther's speech which he said
contained "11 or 12 charges and
most are not statements of
fact."
IN RE-STATING his position,
Luther said he wanted students
taught "that they can criticize
and not be afraid to criticize."
Luther, earlier in the meeting,
had admitted that he had mis
worded his statement about it
being impossible to
get help
from the food staff for the Miss
Illinois reception.
In related action, at the Dec.
15 meeting of the Faculty Sen
ate, the group voted to table a
request (from Doudna) for fur
ther study. The President had
asked that the F�culty Senate
study the charges made by
Luther and by an editorial in the
News concerning student-faculty
i·elationships.

Panthers Place Sixth In Pan Am
Holiday Basketball Tournament
EnITOR'S NOTE: Editor Ken
Noblit and Associate Editor Bill
Kaczor covered the tournament
for the
News,
reporting
the
games to local newspapers and
taking pictures of the tourney
games
and
cultural
activities
that the team participated in.

By Ken Noblit

Eastern's improving basketball
team traveled to Edinburg, Tex.
during the Christmas vacation
where it participated in the
Pan American Basketball Tour
nament, finishing sixth in a field
of eight teams.

for game-scoring honors with 23.
PA VELONIS HIT 11 of 17 at
tempts and tallied 23 points.
Templeman sank five of 11 at
tempts for 12 points and Rich
Barni tallied 10.
In the consolation title game
against Arkansas AM & N, the
leading offensive team in the na
tion with a pre-tourney mark of
106.8 points per game, the Pan
thers quickly fell behind and
(Continued on page 4)

IN THE tourney opener, the
Panthers fell before St. Edward's
of Austin, Tex., 67-66. Eastern
trailed 38-32 at the half, but as
was typical of the team during
'
each game in the tournament,
the Panthers rallied in the second
half.
With just over one minute left
in the game, EIU led 63-61 but
the Hilltoppers capitalized on
turnovers and missed shots to
win the contest.
The Panthers' second game
was against Parsons College of
Iowa in a consolation bracket
contest which Eastern won, 8681, once again coming from be
hind in the second half.
Coach Rex V. Darling used
only five men in the contest and
Larry Miller, Dave Pavelonis and
Don Templeman sparked the
team to victory. Miller hit 10 of
21 field goal attempts and tied

This edition of the News is
a special four-page issue deal

eral dozen
profession
has recently
on low
and mag
from the
al Scientific

Larry Miller has his shot blocked in the Arkansas AM & N
contest.

ing primarily with the Pan
American Basketball Tourna
ment held during the Christ
mas vacation and with Stu
dent Senate meeting held Dec.
16. The regular 12-page edi
tions of the News will resume
next Wednesday.

Larry Miller

Page Two

Officio I Notices
Graduation Application

Graduation requirements for stu
dents in the College of Letters and
Science are checked by the L. and S.
Students are responsible for
Dean.
initiating I and II in the following
summary of steps from application
ot graduation:
I. One ycar
. prior to final quarter.
1.
Student
files
application
to
graduate in the Records Office as
soon as he is within 64 q. h. of
completing graduation requirements.
2. Student receives by mail evalua
tion of hi:s progress toward comple
tion of graduation requirements. Stu
dent confers with Dean if he ques
tions this evaluation.
II. At beginning of final quarter.
3. After student has enrolled in
courses which will complete all grad
uation requirements, he submits final
quarter checklist to the L. and S.
Office. Blank checklists may be ob
tained from Miss Matthews in M209.
4. Student receives by mail from
L. and S.Dean a statement confirn
i
ing the student's program to com.
plete graduation requirements or a
statement of requirements which will
remai;n to be completed at the end
of that quarter.
III. After final quarter.
5. L. and S. Dean submits appro
priate certificate to the Dean, Stu
dent Academic Services.
Lawrence A. Ringenberg
Dean, College of Letters
and Science
*

*

Marine Officer Selection Team
To Interview Students In Union
A Marine Officer selec�ion
team will be at Eastern from 9
a.m to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the University Union
Lobby to interview studerits in
terested in becoming Marine
Corps officers upon graduation.
Programwise, freshmen, soph
mores and juniors are eligible
for the Marine Platoon Leaders
Class. It is designed not to inter
fere with college studies since
all Marine PLC· training is con
fined to a six-week session dur
ing each of two summer vaca
tions.

Pre-registration for Spring Quar
ter will begin January 17 and extend
through
February
4.
Registration
materials may be picked up at the
UnLversity Union each morning dur
ing the week of January 17; there
after during the afternoons at .... the
Registration Office, Room 115, Old
Main.
You must report to Lantz Gym
nasium for assignment to Physical
Education
Men
Service
Courses.
should report to the northeast corner
of
the
first
floor
of
the
Gym;
women to the southeast corner of
the Gym basement. Assignments will
be
made
at
the
following
hours
only:
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.-Mondays, Wed
nesdays, Fridays
3:00 t<> 5:00 p.m.-Tuesdays,
Thursdays
Preferred schedules mtJ;st be re
turned to the Registration Offi,ce no
later than 5:00 p.m., Friday, Febru
ary 4, 1966, in order for the pre-reg
istration to be processed.
Samuel J. Taber
Executive Assistant
Registration & Advisement
*

Advisement

All freshmen who are assigned to
the
Freshman
Advisement
Center
n1ust report to the Center, Room 208.
Old Main,
to
make
appointments
with thek advisers for Spring Quar
ter
Pre-Registration. Appointments
will continue to be made through
January 21, 1966.
Samuel J. Taber
"EJxecutive Assistant
Registration & Advisement

Elementary Majors

Any stul:lent enrnlled in The School
of
Elementary
and
.Junior
High
School Teaching under
the
"new"
curricu1um who ·expects to graduate
at the end of the
\Vinter
quarter
must complete a final quarter pro
gram form. �I'his, form is available in
Dr.:M::erigiS'' office and must be com
pleted no later than
January
21,
1966.
Harry Merigis, Director
School of Elementary and
Junior High School Teaching

The team will also seek inter
views with graduating seniors.
The Officer Candidate Course is
conducted following graduation
and offers commissions in both
aviation and other fields.
A limited number of college
women (juniors and seniors) will
be considered for the Women
Officer Candidate Course which
prepares qualified women for
commissions
Marine
in the
Corps.
Junior women may complete
the WOCC during the summer
vacation, receiving their commis
sion upon graduation.

Choir To Sing Sunday
The Campus Christian Choir
will rehearse today at 7 :30 p.m.
in T013 of the Fine Arts Center.
The choir will sing Sunday at
the Central Christian church.
Anyone interested is welcome to
join, but it is important that he
be at the practice.

WILL ROGERS THEATRE

Intramural Basketba
Entries Due In Today
Entries for weekend
mural basketball teams and
tramural volleyball teams
due in the intramural offi
5 p.m.
·

Intramural table tennis
are also due today.

.

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

EASTERN NEWS
VOL. LI . .. NO. 12

*

Pre-Registration

Freshman
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EXTRA!
EXTRA!
Whal a Sale! A I c Sale
•

I

a

•

•

•

•

STARTING
SATURDAY ·NI GHT
11 p.m. lo 2 a.m.

(Gome out and enjoy the fun)

Bel-Aire Lanes
I Block North of Wilb Walker's

•

•

Moonlight Bowling!

01-;,

Records.

Buy one at Regular Price and choose another for Only a
PENNY. Look for the Special Rack displaying the le Sale
Sign. Hurry, to get a good selection. A variety of name
Artists on Record.
These are HI-Fl and Stereo ALBUMS,
not 45's.
We ha.ve many other records not on sale, but at a re
duced price. So come and browse at the

O.K. Coin & Record Shop
"WHERE THE SWINGERS ARE"

Next lo the Will Rogers

The Charleston National Bank

*

Charleston, Illinois

Change Of Major

Any
student
contemplating
a
change of major should file a re
quest for such change at the Regis
tration Office. Room 115, Old Main,
prior to Spring Quarter Pre-Regis
tration, which begins .January 17.
Samuel J. Taber
Executive Assistant
Registration & Advisement

Bob's Appointment
BARBER SHOP
- 2 CHAIRS 270 LINCOLN ST.
PH. 345-6560

United Campus Ministry
al the
Wesley Founda.lion House
2202 S.

Fourth

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Close 6 p.m. Saturday and
all day Sunday

COSMETICS
RUBINSTEIN
REVLON
MAX FACTOR
MATCHABELLI
CHANEL

We welcome student accounts
The bank with the time and temperature sign

Phone 5-6728

SCHEDULE:
Sunday morning 9:30 to 10:30
Program-Preparation for Marriage
Sunday evening 6 to 7-supper
Sunday evening 7 to 8
Program-Moral Responsibility of the University

Covalt's
Drug Store

A Full Service Bank

Thursday evening 7 t� 7:30-vespers
The house is open throughout the day until 10 p.m.
on week nights and until 11 p .. m. on weekends.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Whilaker
Dale's

CLEARANC
SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON SUITS,
SPORTGOATS, SLACKS, JACKETS,
SHIRTS, ETC.

School Supply Center
Across from Old Main
Next to Ike's Little Campus

GOOD LUCK IN '&&

CAVINS & BAYLE
On Campus

Page

Eastern News

aders Speak
2. There was concern expres
sed for the safety of certain stu
dents driving 46 miles to the
University of Illinois because
Booth Library did not have
enough books. Even if our li
brary had the "1.5 million vol
umes that are needed for an ad
vanced master's program," most
graduate students would still
risk life and limb and drive the
46 miles to one of the best and
largest libraries in the United
States. (I hope there is an equal
concern for the suitcase students
(Continued on page 4)

taide in cold
book library
welfare in
we all write
this total-

FIVE POINTS CAFE
(Formerly McElwee's)

Pon Am Meet More Thon Basketball;
Tearn Sees Mexico, EIU Gets Publicity
By Bill Kaczor

·

The Pan American Holiday
Tournament was more than just
a few basketball
games won,
lost and forgotten for the mem
bers of the Panther cage squad.
The hospitality of Pan Ameri
can College and Edinburg, Tex.,
plus the experiences they provid
ed will remain lifelong memories
for the players, a sentiment ex
pressed by Coach Rex V. Darl
ing.
THE
SINGLE
factor that

HERE COMES
CHARGER!

including
COFFEE,

STILL ONL Y Sc

Madison and Old 16
5

a.m.-7 p.m.

-

Saturday 5 a.m.-6 p.m.

rtl·DRIVE THROUGH

l

l

REGISTER NOW!

B Car Wash
HAND SPRAYED
GENT NICE TO WAX
SOFT WATER
YES NO STREAKS

''WIN-A-CHARGER''
SWEEPSTAKES

Come in, see our fabulous new
fastback - new leader of the
Dodge Rebellion - CHARGER!
While you're here-let us sign
you
up
in our big "Win-A
Charger"
Sweepstakes!
How
lucky can you get?

-

GRIMES MOTOR
SALES

- 50c d MA·DISON STREETS

"Home

of the Dodge Boys"

11 th & Madison

most impressed the touring Pan
thers was Mexico. The team w�s
taken on a tour of Reynosa,
Mexico, a border town near
Edinburg on Dec. 29. It was the
morning following Eastern's vic
tory over Parsons College, so the
mood was rather relaxed.
The tour took the team down
the narrow streets of Reynosa to
the town's open market, where
the players were able to buy and
barter for souvenirs.
. Lean and lanky Bob William
son, who stands 6 ft. 5 in., cap
tured the interest of the Mexi
cans, who are traditionally of
short stature, as well as his
teammates when he bought a
tall sombrero, which increased
his height by at least another
foot.
THE TEAM was fascinated by
the Mexican art being sold, es
pecially paintings done on black
velvet. Coach Darling relied on
the judgment of his starting
guard Dave Pavelonis, who is an
art student, in choosing a pair of
appropriate carved wood masks
for his den.
So intrigued were they with
the Mexican town, the team
again visited Reynosa that even
ing. But as soon as the'y returned
from that excursion the Panthers
had to reverse their field again,
as they were taken back across
the border for a post tournament
banquet, Mexican style.
The team also found out that
the wild west is still pretty wild.
While picking oranges at the in
vitation of a local planter they

Gloria McDaniel is now em
ployed at The Modern Beauty
Shop. (Next to Will Rogers
Theatre). -Tuesday 1-8 p.m.
Wed.-Fri. evenings 4 :30-8 p.m;
Every

Saturday

Call 5-29 1 1 for appointment

heard several shots and the zing
of bullets tracing their way
through the or�hard.
Honorary coach Tyler Russell
was hit by one ·of the riflemen,
thought to be youngsters trying
out their Christmas presents, but
he was unhurt as the shots, it
turned out, were fired from weak
powered pellet guns.
THROUGHOUT "the
tourna
ment the publicity c:onscious
Darling managed to spread the
word about Eastern and its ex
panding athletic interests. He
was constantly hobnobbing with
other coaches and more often
than not dominated the conver
sation.
In reviewing the
benefits
gained from the tournament
Darling pointed out the experi
ence the team gained in playing
against the caliber of competi
tion, which was gathered at
Edinburg.
Other than Tennessee A & I,
Darling said that the schedule
will not provide any stronger
opposition than that which the
Panthers had to face at Pan Am.

Placement
Interviews
Jan. 17 Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co.
Jan. 19 Hines Lumber Company
Jan. 20 Associates Corp. Services
Jan. 21 Associated Springs Corp.
Jan. 21 Lincoln National Life
Insurance Co.
Jan. 21 Thornton H.S., Harvey,
Ill.
Jan. 24 Purdue University
(Accounting)
Jan. 24 Oak Lawn Elem. Schools
Jan. 25 Haskins & Sells (CPA)
Jan. 26 Arthur Anderson -C'o.
(CPA)
Jan. 28 Union Electric

Little Giants of Douglas Hall

e

present

THE AMAZING CORVETTES
IDAY,

JANUARY 7, 8:30

-

11:30

P.M.

ion Ballroom

m1ss1on
$ .75 Stag
$1.75 Drag
•

•

.-If You Are "From Missouri'' The Corvettes
February 4, 1966-Don't Miss Them.
till Another

Social

Three

Event

By

The Little

Giants-

Will Be

Back On
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WELH Radio Needs Sports Announcers
For Basketball Games, Wrestling Meets
WELH, the campus radio sta
tion, is in need of announcers for
basketball games and wrestling
meets, according to Carroll Rich
ards, senior from Mattoon.
RICHARDS,
Sports Director
for the station, said that the an
nouncers are needed because of
an expansion in the sports coverage at Eastern.
·

WELH began � orts program
ming last spring with no sports.
Before the quarter was over, the
station was carrying three shows
per week.

Dennis Hoffmeister, left, and Bob Williamson, right, show
how cold the water in the swimming pool in Edinburg was on
Tuesday night.

Student Life Panel Discusses
Lack Of Communications At EIU
The Student Life Committee,
an informal discussion group, is
attempting to remedy a lack of
communications between students
and administration,
which it
feels exists at Eastern.
PRESIDENT Quincy Doudna,
who was present at the commit
tee's last meeting before the
told the
Christmas vacation,
group, which consists of various
student leaders and certain fa
culty members and administrat
ors, that he had gotten more
ideas on student views in the half
hour he spent there than at any
other time.

The topic under consideration
was the role of the students in
the administration of the Univer
sity, which was being probed by
means of a panel discussion.
The panel, which included Ken
Noblit, editor of the News, Bruce

•

Letter

(Continued from page 3)
who drive home every weekend.)
3. THE

QUALITY of the food

is terrible. I'll betcha it's so bad
that a starving peddler would re
fuse it. According to the News
EIU's image is hurt because of
the bad food. In fact our image
is so bad that many parents are
probably sending letters of pro
test to the administration.
To those of us who may go to
Viet Nam and to those who are
there standing in the rain and
mud, or hiking 46 miles through
(and
jungles
sniper infested
eating K rations) - these men
have something to complain
about.
The trite complaints of some
of Eastern's students are blown
out of proportion because we
have nothing more important to
complain about. Sq we devote
our effort and editorials to mak
complaints
school
high
ing
sound as if President Doudna
should proclaim EIU a disaster
area. The result of these exag
gerated complaints is adminis
tration apathy. Thank goodness!
Sincerely,
Warren A. Hahn

McDonald, former Union Board
senator, and Joe Glassford, for
mer student senator, was mod
erated by Jon Hopkins, associate
professor of speech, and conclud
ed that the main problem in stu
dent-administration r e 1 a t i o n s
was communication.
HOPKINS SUMMED up
stu
dent interest as not being con
cerned so much with owning and
operating but in knowle<lge about
administration and the ability to
offer opinions.

An interested student, one of
the few who attended the discus
sion, brought up the problem of
student apathy and said that bet
communications
and
the
ter
knowledge that students' prob
lems will be heard would relieve
this condition.

four shows per week this quar
ter, according to Richards.
Any students interested in an
nouncing
basketball
and/o r
wrestling meets
this
season
should contact Richards by stop
ping at the station in Booth Li
brary, by phoning DI 5-2433, or
by writing to Richards.
Richards also said that he will
be leaving to student teach
spring quarter and that one of
the new announcers will be need
ed to be Sports Director for the
remainder of the year.

This fall, following approval of
the budget, the sports staff be
gan broadcasting all of the home
football games and two of the
away contests. This year, WELH
is also covering all home basket
ball games and five of the away
meets, including the Monday
night game at Indiana State in
Terre Haute, Ind.
Now, for the first time, Rich
ards has announced that WELH
will broadcast at least one and
possibly two of the EIU wrest
ling matches in January, proba
bly starting with the University
of Illinois contest Jan. 27.

trailed 49-40 at the half.
Then, behind 64-48 with just
over 10 minutes remaining, EIU
began its rally, eventually tieing
the score at 75-75 with 5 :23 left.
Arkansas scored the next 10
points and won the game, 95-85.
Larry Miller, senior forward
from Clinton, was named to the
All-Tourney Team picked by the
coaches and members of the
news media present at the tour
nament.

IN ADDITION to this pro
gramming, the sports staff has

Patronize your News Advertisers

•Tourney
(C01:tinued from page 1)

APATHETIC - INSIPID

-

journe

THEN SEND HIM TO

CI RCLE K CLUB
206 Blair Hall

Thurs. at 7 p.m.

And,. don't forget, you can avoid the post-Christmas slump

All varsity baseball candidates
should cantact Coach Ben New
comb's office in Lantz Gymna
sium before 5 p.m. Friday after
noon.

WILL

?

The next meeting of the com
mittee will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday
in the Student Senate Room.

The board staff said the
speech correction program is
particularly needed because of a
shortage of teachers in. the field.

EASTERN

Terre Haute, Ind. Monday
meet Indiana State.
Last Tuesday night the
thers
dropped their
game of the season by a
71-67
score in an ov
against a highly regarded
College.
Tom Moriarty and Larry
!er led the Panther charge
15 points each. Dave Pa
the only other Panther in
figures, chipped in 12.

IS YOUR MAN LAZY

this year?) If we can be of help, do come on over! We have

The Illinois Board of Higher
Education Tuesday approved a
request that Eastern be permit
ted to grant master's degrees in
speech correction and J?hysics.

Eastern's varsity c ag er s , a
ing a 3-7 mark, will en
Central Michigan in Lantz
at 8 p.m. Saturday for the
conference battle of the
paign for both teams.
The Chips, currently I
the IIAC, have a 2-0 reco
the conference. The Pan
starting this year's seaso
the cellar after last year's
title, are 0-2 against conf
foes.

GIRLS

AFTER HEARING the views
expressed,
President
Doudna
suggested that the Student Life
Committee or similar groups,
which could be formed, meet with
him regularly. He further ex
pressed the desire to meet with
"typical students"
rather than
just campus leaders.

New Degrees Approved

Cagers Host
CMU Chips
In Loop Tilt

Happy 1966 and Happy New Year's resolutions to you too,
Virginia; (Have you really decided to .read as well a.s. writ�
lots and lots of books at

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
"Across from Old Main"
the easy armchair way! Adventure, travel, even knowledge,
are but a paperback away! Better browse soon: Open daily
9-5; Saturday 12-4; 5-6070.

SUN.-MON.-TUES

Sunday 1 :30-7:00-9
Mon.-Tues.-7:00-9:

,OVE IS MORE THAN A GOODNIGHT
DOWNTOWN .

T O GREEN 'S
DOWNTOWN .

FOR BROASTED CHICKENS
DOWNTOWN . .

M1MRICHARD
CHAMBERlAIN
YvrnE MIMlfllX

FOR ALL SALADS
OPEN 7 DAYS - 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Is it true that Hugh
baby

1s

scouting the

Little Giants for jobs
as waiters in his new

Photography
by Jerry McCarty

Playgirl Club?

WEDNESDAY

DI 5-6304

A l\1ost Unusual Art
7:00-9:00

IN CHARLESTON
It's the

Yellow City Cabs
More For Your Money
Always!
Owned and Operated
KEN BOWMAN

DI 5-4444

by

Snyder's Do-Nut Shop
ALL THE COFFEE YOU CAN
DRINK FOR 1Oc
Donuts, Maple Squares
Creme Filled Bismarks
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR
PARTIES
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
6 a.m. to Noon Sat.
5 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sun.
ACROSS FROM THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

"AN EXCEPTIONA
GOOD MOVIE! 60
SEE IT! '.!.cm, rhe N•• r

m

@Walter R11d�tu1111g p..-

Take home 7-Up. It's got the sparkle that
swings • • • the taste that's fresh and frisky
•• • the qµenching power to make thirst quit.

1-UP. where there's action/
..

RQBERT SHAW· MARY
the Luck
Gingel'
Coffe.,

